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HOLY LAND ART PORTFOLIOS.

ill insi
OF THE

in 1 1
Jlcst carefully ami piously traced with

i uuil euine-ru-, tiuiu

Bethlehem to Calvary

And the Mount, of Olives,

l'eliizn Kfosrniilr'cal unci historical account
in mirvutivo mid if the lilaiw

v Ilpri' t hrift and thH AUNU-- livril, tuilill
una triuini'heil, sliowins- - vlnm was
born, lviue-d-, liiti.i'il. teuiptuil, tninstlK-mv- il

uuil Mivii'wmit in clirono-logica-

order tlio miviu's uf his
twirs. BiTinons, niiracl.'S and TddKioun
mliii'vonieiits, which bruiiKlit tu Immunity
tliu iliuvu of u now day.

'A Superb Religio-Educationa- l,

"Saixa ! INi: ART l'l liLUIAI

Which is the Icint production of l?v. John
11. Vim-cnt- . .!., I.L.U. Hishop of tlio M.
E. Cliuivh: Kev. Juini's W. Lin-- , I). 1).. and
K. K. M. liuin, thi tVlulirntoil Laiulscapu
mid Scenic I'liotoraidicr. Th.s wholly
unique and thoroughly ' 'l'l-t- o l)ato" pub-
lication comprses tint of months of
travel and observation, involvini! Three
Sv purine lours ut the Holy laud.

Two llishop Vincent, and one lately
concluded by UK. I.EIC, upon which lie was

ccoiiipaniiMl at rverv staue of the journey
by ill!. 1SA1N. with the linn-i- t pliotuKruph-i-

outlit ill Allieric.i. tliesouen-tli'ine- n

beinir under special cenmiission to
tueseiit pictoriallv and des 'fiptively tlio
I.A.N U ('!' 1 11 K SAVlOlt. His very s

havj thereiore b?eu tollowed with
no'e'-boe- and t'amora. and Hie journey-linj- s

of His Apostles Wive also been traced,
assliowu on (ho KU111T C I.OUKU MAf
in all Pi rtfollos, Tu is work is the llnal

of a beaiitilul , and is
mi incomparable Historical and Kelii;ioin
i'iii" Art tilferinif. An opportunity is thus
Uiwti to make n delightful tour through
l'alcs. i no without leuviiiK home. Thin

collection of over three hundred
anil eighty-fou- r photoirruplis tlio finest
that ccr caino from the i:sl, (all

this year and pnnlishctl ut an ex-

pense of titty thousand tlolluii; should be
in every home.

Tiie llrm whose nama is appended will
ni:ii;oit pssiblo for every tantiiy to ob-

tain these Portfolios on eusy twriu.

HOW TO SECURE
THESE SPLENDID PORTFOLIOS

Foroverv purchaser and W cents addition-
al vou will bo i;iveu one of these beautiful
Art Portfolios, and thus continue until you
have secured the entire series ot ','4 numbers

Th-- re are lii beautiful views in encU Part
or N umber.

We uuarantcp to furnish our customers
with the eutire series as wanted.

We wish it distinctly understood that in
connection " it'n this enterprise, we miur-aut.-

the VKKY KKsr QUALITY" t'P
Hums in every department at 1 iwest
living prieei. L'umu and bj coiiviuccd.

We feci iimmr-'- that you will be morn
than pleased with the Portfolios, ami will
I e ns anxious to make the eolieetinn of the

; 'Jl I'arts as we are to euablj you to do so.
Very truly yours.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT,

Dry Go:ds, Millinery, Cloais, E'c,

124 AFID 126 WYOmifiG AVE.

V S AW

DR, -:- - REEVES,
413 Spruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. liceves has had Ions-- und varied
in hospital nnd private practice

and treats all acute and chronic diseases
of men, women nnd children.
CONSuLTflTiOd1 A'!Q EXIMTION FREE

lie, with his assistants, treat all
of he nervous system, ilisea-so- s of

the eye, e.ir, nose and throat, ilyspep-ila-

rtvMim.itisni, lo.-.- vitnlity, preninlore
Veiikiiess or decay In both pcxes, nervou.4
ilebilay, tumors, cancers, erup-
tions, tits, epilepsy, In-

discretion and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vtus' dance,
nsiluna, discuses of the henrt, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

yiiui! .Men Positively Cured.
Offer to the Public for atnrrh.

Any ono sufferlnir with Catarrh who
wishes to ho permu iiently, nuickly nnd
cheaply ftircd nie.y recf-iv- three months'
treatment for only K1VK I n , I.ACS. 'I hn
doctor has discovered a spciillo for this
ilrended disease. You can treat and cure
yourself and family with It at home. It
lover falls to cure. A triul treatment
lice.

il'Fir-- HriVRS-nnll- v, fi n. m. to 9 p.
rn.; Sundays. It) to 12 und 2 to I.

SPECIAL
We are showing for the
vSpri.n Trade the finest
and best line of

WILTON CARPETS

liver shown in' the city.
l'ronounced so by compe-
tent judges, and prices
are right. Call and sec
them whether you want
to purchase or not.

J.Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

PECKVILLE.
The Methodist nnd llaptlst churches

Will hnveA no 'services next HuniUiy
evening on nccount of the dedlcullon of
the Presbyterian church,

Mrs. T. F. .Leonard, who lins liern
very sick the past month, Is ImirrovlnK.

Miss Lizzie Cooper, of rittsbtirK, Is

the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I). White.
Mlsl Hannah nrllllths Is the ;x)est uf

her aunt, Mrs, Fred Williams,
Miss Iteim Doucher, who has been

Buffering with throat trouble, Is f-

, . .

NEWS OF THIS VICINITY

TMKHMNOCK.
Special Lenten services will be held

at the Catholic church Friday evenlnK,
March 8, conducted by ltev. Father
Driacoll.

Sllss ltortha. Ijine lias pone to Corn
ing, N. Y., to attend Hohool.

W. S. Henry Is again clerking for D.
Hillings.

A number of the members of Triton
lloso company drove to Factoryvllle
last evenliiH1 to attend the concert given
for the benellt of Langstaff Hose com-
pany, of that place, fllrs. James K,
Krear was down on the programme for
violin music.

The will of the late Mrs. M. K. W.
t'arpeiilcr, of Factoryvllle, was pre-

sented at the register's otllce a week
oi tw o ago for probate, and at the same
time a caveat was Issued protesting
against the admission of the Instrument
to probate. The matter will be heard
before Register 11. (.'. I'revoHt today.

The death of Mrs. Frank Ames, of
Mehoopany, occurred Thursday morn
ing by being thrown off the approach to
a bridge at Forkston some two weeks
ago, an account of which appeaivd la
these columns. Her husband, who was
with her at the time of the accident,
escaped with but few Injuries. H Is
ulleged that the proper authorities were
negligent in placing safeguards along
the embankment, and when their horse
became frightened and attempted to
turn about there was nothing to pre-

vent the sleigh being thrown off the
very thing that occurred. It Is probable
that a suit for damages will be entered.

William H. Harding starts for South
ern l'ines, N. I'., today, in quest of
health. He will be ae'comaiiied by W.
1. Avery.

Charles It. Hurgess will remove from
the llordeii House, on I'utnam street,
to the l). S. Mills tenement house', on
Wyoming avenue.

Mrs. Catherine Decker, an estimable
lady at Square Tup, Falls township,
died yesterday morning, aged 6U years.
Heart trouble was the cause.

Charles Kussett, of Mehoopany, who
Is allllcted with Hrlght's disease, Is
reported worse.

Willie Fox, Willie liurchard and Har
ry Davidson, the three members of the
"ulley gang," who were up before
.Squire Kutss for assaulting John Cus
tard, were bound over to court. The
former succeeded in getting ball, but
the other two were sent to jail, where
tiny are confined In separate cells.
They were anxious when captured to
settle the matter with Custard, but the
offense concerned the public welfare, as
their outrageous conduct has long been
a menace to the peace and quiet of the
community, and they were Informed
that no settlement would be allowed.
The people have submitted to their tie- -
tiotis far too long already anil It would
have been better for them, as well as
the community If they had been
cheeked long ago.

The specillcatlons of the respondents
In the Sittscr-Dunha- election contest
made a buzz when published yesterday.
In Wyoming county alone It Is alleged
that a total of d3 Illegal votes
were cast for Kittser. as follows.
Those who received money or other val
uable consideration for their vote. 2i:;
gave money or other valuable consider- -

ation to electors for their votes, fl;!;

not registered, not naturalized, defec-
tive

'

atlidavlts, He. :!'27. The charges
ate sweeping and Include some of the
best and most respected citizens, if
they are true. It Is high time that mat-
ters were Investigated. It not true, they

doubtless iiiH'n the wav to suits for
libel. N'othlng since the days of the
rebellion has engendered the rancor
that seems to be growing out of this
matter.

AllCJIU.VLD.
The two tall poplar trees that stood

In front of Foote's pharmacy for a
number of years were cut down on
Thursday to make way for Improve- -

merits on a large scale that are about to j

be made to the Foote property.
Thomas Monie, the Main street drug-

gist, was in Scranton yesterday.
The Orpheus quartette has been In-

vited to participate In the entertain-
ment of the John Mitchell club at
Scranton on Monday evening.

If the traction companies doing busi-

ness In this neighborhood will not pro-

tect their patrons against the Inclem-
ency of the weather, they at least ought
to protect them ngainst the two shnrks
that have been operating at the Hlake-l- y

line for the past dny or two. Yester-
day a guileless passenger who was
obliged to wait at the end of the le

line for a Scranton car fell a
victim to the "shell game" and lost $1

within ns many minutes. ,
(In Wednesday evening the new bor-

ough council will organize. The latest
forecast of Its officers Is this: President,
James McUlynn; secretary, Kdwnrd
I.nne; treasurer, Kdwnrd lllnke; attor-
ney, C. A. riattenblirg; street commis-
sioner, John J. Dotigher.

F.sther, a bright child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Weber Colvln, of Laurel street, died at
fi o'clock last evening nfler a brief Ill-

ness. The remains will be taken to
Parsons this evening, and tomorrow
the funornl will tnke place. Interment
will be In the Hollenback cemetery.

After having worked full time for the
past two weeks the Delawure and Hud-
son company's mines have fallen back
to three-quart- time, which will be
continued until further notice.

. -

Mothers : Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow's Southing Syrup hns he"n

used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect suocoss. It soothes thu child,
softens tho gums, allays nil pain; cures
wind colic, ami Is the best remedy for
diarrhea. Sold by druggist In every part
of the world. I to sure and nsk for "Mrs,
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and tako i,o
other kind. Twonly-llv- o cents u bottle'.

.

OLVI'llAXT.
James Flnnegan, of this plaee, died

at the home of his brother-in-la- Peter
Uoache, of Scranton, yesterduy morn-
ing at 71 o'clock. Mr. Flnnegan wns n
musician, and for the past live years
has resided In Chicago. About three
weeks ago he was summoned here to
the bedside of n Blck son, and since
then hns burled both the son nnd n
daughter. He Is survived by four
children, nnmely, Stephen, F.ugcne, Am-

brose nnd Cntlillne. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 1

o'clock. Interment will be made In the
Cntholle cemetery.

M. J. Stone Is seriously 111 nt his home
In lilakely.

Thomas P. Jones nnd grandson, Wil-

lie Price, nre visitors nt Nnntlcoke.
Kegtilnr services In the Young Men's

Chrlstlnn union rooms tomorrow nfter-nuo- n

nt 4 o'clock. F. L. Northup will
lend the meeting.

Miss Mnry Carbine Is rapidly recover-
ing from her recent serious illness.

Dr. A. F. crons has moved to his
new office on Lackawanna street.

Services will be held In the lilakely
Baptist church tomorrow morning nnd
evening. Rev. J. It. Ellis will occupy
the puiplt.
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FOKEST, CITY.
Olflcers are still on the lookout for

the highwaymen who held up I. J. e,

near Klchmondale, several weeks
ago. It is .understood that a pretty
good clue has been found as to who
tho criminals arc, that they are being
watched closely, and that ns soon ns a
little more evidence Is obtained, several
arrests will be made. The hlghmay-inei- i,

it Is thought, rcHl'le In the vicinity
of the outrage.

Mrs. A. S. Lewsley, of Carbondale,
was the guest of borough, friends yes-

terday.
Judging from the temperature for the

past few days spring has comu. Sleigh-
ing in this locality has been very much
impaired, and the huge snow banks
are becoming perceptibly smaller. How-
ever, let that deceive nobody. As spring-
like March would be as strange a phe-

nomenon as full time in the coal

The eniployes at the Klchmondale col-
liery were paid Wednesday.

The union revival services which have
been so successfully conducted for sev-

eral weeks past by Kevs. J. C. Hogitn,
of the Methodist church; P. It. Ken-
nedy, of the Presbyterian church; J,
H. Kgiiu,. of the llaptlst church, anil
J. (!. Kvans, of the Welsh Congrega-
tional church, came to an end Thurs-
day evening. Considerably over 100
have professed conversion.

One of the ordinances of the borough
of Forest City provides that no "coal
ashes, decayed vegetable matter, or un-
healthy or offensive animal substance"
shall be thrown Into the streets, lanes
or alleys of the borough, Anyone vio-
lating tills ordinance is liable to a Hue
of upwn conviction. Notwithstand-
ing this. Main street Is lined from one
end to the other with ash piles, nnd In
Home cases with more offensive sub-
stances.

Al. 1'tter and son, of Duitdaff, were
borough visitors yesterday.

Mary, the daughter of
Henry (Jay. died yesterday morning nt
3 o'clock. The funeral will be held this
afternoon and Interment will be at

An Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Syl-

vester O'Neill, of nichmomlalo, died
Thursday. The Interment was at Hill
Top, Wayne county, yesterday morn-
ing.

Mrs. William D. Jones hnd a stroke
of paralysis Thursday evening, and Is
now in a very precurlous condition.

A very Interesting programme was
carried out yesterday afternoon In con-

nection with the presentation of the
portrait of Oeorge Washington to the
Forest City graded school by the Junior
Order of t'nlted American Mechanics,
and the Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica. The members of the two lodges
met at Higgins' hall, from where they
marched to the school building. There
they were joined by the teachers and
school children of all the departments,
nnd the whole body proceeded to the
llaptlst church, where the presentation
speech was made nnd nn Interesting
programme was rendered by the schol-
ars.

In yesterday morning's Anthracite
was an article saying that O. D. Coles
had been "held up nt Ttiehmondule,"
near the scene of the I.evlne robbery.
Mr. Coles wishes your correspondent to
state that there Is not the least foun-
dation. In fact, for this report. The
Anthracite Is a great newspaper nnd
all that, but wouldn't It be just as
well for it to let up n fake deeds of
horror said to be committed In the
neighborhood of Forest City. Strangers
will begin to think that the place is a
veritable camp of desperadoes. Lack-
awanna county officers are already get-

ting so that they are afraid to come
tip here unless In squads of half n dozen
nt a time. I'lease, Atr. Anthracite, let
up on some of your "scoops."

Mrs. W. P. Jones, who suffered a
stroke of paralysis Thursdny evening,
died yesterday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
She was tS yenrs old and leaves n hus-
band nnd n family of seven small chil-

dren, the youngest nn Infant. Funeral
services will h held tomorrow after
noon nt 2 o'clock In the Welsh Con-

gregational church, Kev. J. O. Kvans
officiating.

FACTORYVILLE
Mrs. Miles Gardner was taken sud-

denly nnd seriously ill of heart trouble
Wednesday, but Is improving nt this
writing.

Ira Gardner nnd fnmlly of Pulton
passed Friday nt the home of Mr., and
Mrs. M. V. Townsend.

The new d hose enrt for
Lnngstnff Dose company came Thurs-
day. With this cart, the
hose cart, several hundred feet of hose,
nnd other apparatus, our firemen feel
pretty well equipped for fire fighting.
I tut the boys nre much In need of beltr
nnd permanent quarters, which will be
provided ns soon ns our proposed town
hall Is built.

J. C. Gardner, delegate of Rice post,
No. 211; Mrs. G. II. Mulhcwsoii and
Mrs. 11. N. Capwell, of Mrs. Sarah Klce
circle, No. Jul, have been attending the
convention of the Grand Army of the
Republic lodges at Willlumspurt this
week.

Tho ladles of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union gave a delight-
ful social, and supper at Mrs. Ilenton
Coleman's Inst evening.

Some of the best musical talent of
Wyoming nnd Lackawanna counties
win brought together Inst night ut the
Methodist church by Lnng-
stnff Hose company, and an exception-
ally line concert was given to a full
hoUilC.

Are you suffering from rheumatism?
Thomas' Kohvtrlc oil hns cm 'd thou-
sands of the worst canes of this terrlli'e
disease. It only costs 23 cents to rty it,

J1IN00KA.
Pntrlck o'Nell met with a painful

Injury In the new No. 1 shaft of the
Greenwood Coal company yesterday af-
ternoon In a very peculiar manner.
O'Nell was employed ns a driver, and
he stepped on the car to escape some

Gilinore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If you
are suffering from weakness
and feel exhausted, and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilinore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-

hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scruuton.

water," when he was Jammed between
a piece of projecting top rock and the
frame of the car. He received a few
scalp wounds and a serious Internal y.

Dr. Haggerty says he will re-

cover.
James Graham returned from a visit

to Pittsburg, yeBterdny.
James 11. Wallace is confined to his

home with an attack of grip.
Mrs. Oerrlty, of Plttston, visited

friends yesterday.
Itowlng In flat bottom boats Is strict-

ly prohibited In the Main street lakes.
The water furnished the residents of

the town is slowly Improving,

CAHllOMDALtl.
Yesterday morning the spirit of Will-

iam 1. Stephens, of Salem avenue, took
Its flight. He had been in poor health
for several years, but his death was
quite unexpected. Mr. Stephens was
born In Cornwall, Kng., forty-si- x yearn
ngo, and came to America when he
was eighteen years old. He has been a
resident of Carbondale for twenty-seve- n

years. Deceased Is survived by
his wife nnd three daughters, who are
Mamie, Annie and Maud.

A house owned by Joseph Oluck, on
New Cemetery street, was burned to
the ground Thursday night. No fire
alarm was sounded, hence not one fire-

man was nt the scene. Carbondale Is
sadly in need of an electric fire alarm
system.

Miss Amy Kinbnck has accepted n
clerkship In the Olobe Warehouse on
Saletn avenue.

Mrs. Monroe Tyler, of Forest City,
was a Curbondale visitor yesterday.

William 1 1. Dennis returned to his
hiime In lsradford, Pa., yesterday morn-
ing, after a several days' stay in this
city.

Sixteen deaths are recorded on the
books of the board of health for Febru-
ary. Five Interments were made in
Maplewood cemetery; nine in St. Hose
cemetery; one at Scranton, and one at
Groat ltend. The causes of the deaths
were convulsions, 1; heart failure, H;

diphtheria, 6; bronchitis, 1;' tubercu-
losis, 1; membranous croup, 1; mening-
itis, 1; grip, 1; pleurisy, 1.

Frank (1. Krown, of the firm of Hell efc

Drown, hardware merchants, has pur-
chased of Michael Morrison a lot on
Wayne street which has 72 feet front-
age and Is l.'lO feet deep; consideration,
$l,uuO. Mr. Drown will soon erect a
home thereon.

Moosie.
The building which the Honta Plate

Glass company is having erected Is rap
idly approaching completion. It was
constructed and Is being put up by the
Herlin Iron ltrldge company of Con-

necticut. It Is a very substantial look
ing building.

John llrodhead visited tho tannery
yesterday on business.

ilom:si)ale.
Daniel Hulz, whose home Is In the

vicinity if Kquinunk, but who has been
a resident of the Wayne county Jail for
some time past, was set at liberty
Thursday afternoon. He nt once set
out to do some painting, and succeeded
so well that by o'clock Ofllcer Smith
found him so abusive and disorderly
that he took him in charge and again
bulged him in Jail. Yesterday morn
lug he was fined $!l, but lacking that
amount took the alternative, five days,

Herman Schuerholz was In Scranton
yesterday.

Graham Rose, of Rondout, N. Y., Is
the guest of his uncle, L. O. Rose.

Fred, lleers, of Scranton, Is the guest
of his parents here.

Paul II. Peschel told the Tribune re-

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

I bar bcon tuffrriDS tm
Purifies yor with ErTilpol o. lima

taken doctors' infdlc.npfl and
pr.Unt mtnlicinra of lie tt nil

The kinds, hul nuun ir.mni in do
mo any pood. I finally mino my mind to try burdock

BLOOD, Mood Clttvrs. nv nl lour
hotthfof a H. a, and thinkiuy'f ml)'! cured.

Mha S. J. McCATtT.
Bui Tloo, Buvor Co , l'

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufucturort and Dealer to

IlllIIIinNllHS

3 IS 3
Linseed Oil, Naptlias and Gaso-
lines of all grades. Axlo Urease,
Pinion Urease nnd Colliery Com-
pound; also a lurito line ot Par
llfllne Wax Candles.

We nlso hnndlo the Famous CROWN
At'iMK Oil,, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Win.' Mason, Manager.

rtfTlro: Coal Mxi hugne. Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine 11 rook.

NOW

nxHortml;
I1I1HHIK

slxi's,
ipiulltlet them..

lodoi. different

piili'N liliil'ketH,
t'lmlco now....

Were
t.'holeo khIk)..

every iinrnient

GOODMAN'S

porter yesterday store
closed on account of misunderstand

creditors. Everything
been satisfactorily settled.

Joseph expected home
from Philadelphia Dental

Cuticura.
Remedies '.

Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most
Economical
Because
Speedily
Effective.

Mothers and
Children
Are their
Warmest
Friends

throughout world. Trlco,
Cuticura, Soap, Kcgolvent,
Totter Drug Choin. Corp., Pro-
prietory Iioitou. 4r"IIov

Wood Dtneuspj," mulled

mmm

230 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

Our Great Stock
Hats, rtirnis)iiiifs.

SUITS

AND

OVERCOATS

Latest Style,
Kinltt e.

Buck Numbers.
The People Dclislitcd antl Astonished

Values.

Overcoats.

Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.

Overcoats.
Overcoats.

$8
Overcoats.
Overcoats. WORTH DOUBLE.

Suits worth $S.oo 4.75
Suits worth $10.00 5.90
Suits worth $12.00 7.50
Suits worth $15.00 9.80
Suits worth $20.00 11.37
Boys' Double-Breaste- d

Suits 1.29

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

230 Lackawanna

SIGN BELL.

CENTS

lUiloa. MilrtK. woul.oth- -
fis woul,

C'lionlllo cavern, Intent heavy
iinllty,

plrepR rrnHli
lilntt yurel.

piece nille'neH,
niurnlnif.

hnndkerrhlefs. each,

EXTRA HPKCIAt.. Inundrled
nhlrlK while print,
(pinllty

i :. stock

SEEfdS LIE CRUELTY
throw away kooJh nt amii flair' llioe quoted In-lo- wluit

we to do? It won't to utoro them, we'vu to them
before April what fetill.iJ ou them. bought
Htock nt Mtt'i 111 Stile, belter or worse;" eluiiiceson ntnl
thought mfo when gut It it little tliun on dol-

lar. Where If we ('OODM AN'S liANKIU'l'
STOCK lo on le we centred Ack iucMlon
twice nnd your brain Judgment utmver It.

COMK DOWN TO DOLLARS AND
Next Week We Offer tliu lowing Special

200 I.inlli'V rontH,
lllli'rt tin-i- MOO

5u0 puh'K cihki'Ih. ull
Home A I
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516 LACKAWANNA AVENIE.
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$50,000 worth of Dry Goods, No-

tions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Goods,nii!lnery, Cloaks, Furs, Infants'
Wear, &c,

3 Hie steady increase of our business
ait. compels ns to enlarge and remodel the en-tir- e

store for spring trade, and as the stock
0 will be in the way
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400 and 402 Lacka. Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Japanese Four-Pan- el Cloth Screens at $4.00 each, ia
Dark Green, Red, Black, Orange and Drab.

OAK ID WHITE EASELS
White and Gold Table,
White and Gold Book Shelf, -

UMBRELLA STANDS
Closing out a lot at

SPECIAL
Onyx Top Brass Table,

NEW LOT 6-- 4, 8-- 4 AND 104

CheEiiSSe Table Covers
EVERYTHING IN

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
CORD, GIMP, ETC.

CARPETS
Wchave

n

charge.

U

M mil

1 Oil 3j

$1.75
3-o- o

each

O4.75 each

TO
YOURS

Ingrain at 32 a yard,

buyers Goods packed and delivered to

MTURE CO

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE,

THE ENTRANCE
THAT HOME OF

Would lie greatly im proved liy the presence of one of our cle
gantry designed

HALL RkOKS
We show some fifty odd designs, Hiiijing and Standing. Prices
range from fifty cents to forty-liv- e Your ideas will

fie met within this great range. Don't you think so ?

Wc were surprised at the number of in our Baby
Carriage letaitu:euL within the last few days, bttt we were not

surprised nt the admit ation bestowed on the vehicles. This
season our display consists of the peerless

"HEYWOOD",
AXD THE EVER TOl'l'LAR

"Downing Sleeping Coach,"
Tor which we are sole agents. Mothers, we can interest you.

Our ever and

L1HKUAL VUVMV SYSTEM

Will aid you to give the darling baby all comforts.
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surely
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handy

SCR ANTON'S HOME PROVIDERS,
225 AND 227 WYOMING AVENUE.


